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The Simpson County Board of Education met in regular session on Thursday, September 18, 2014, with
four members present. Debbie Hudson was unable to attend. Brigette Crawford arrived at 6:06 p.m. The
following business was transacted.
1. Supt. Flynn made welcome announcements including –
• “Happy Homecoming Week” – parade, homecoming queen crowning and football game Friday
• Lego Robotics Program was the national recipient for the NAE4-HA Educational Technology
Team Award
• Friday, September 26th is a designated Parent-Teacher Conference/Learning Community Day.
There will be no school for students that day.
• FSHS job fair for alumni ages 18-21. Informational meeting on October 2nd at 6:30 in the FSHS
library. No registration required.
• Fall break is October 6th-10th
• The FS Hall of Fame nominations are being accepted until November 7th. Forms are available on
the school website.
2.

Chairperson David Webster called the meeting to order and the agenda (with items 8s and 8t
removed) was approved.

3.

Supt. Flynn recognized GSA participant Julie Uhls.

4.

Tim Schlosser (Principal) and J.T. Burris (student) from FSHS gave a brief presentation on the
“Grade Cam” software being used at the high school. It instantly grades multiple choice tests and
gives feedback to the students and teachers.

5.

There were no visitors’ comments.

6.

Superintendent and Staff Reports included: dropout report, ODT student trips, ODT administrative
travel, daycare financial report, monthly vendor report, monthly investment report, monthly
reconciliation, monthly VISA charges, construction reconciliation, review AP scores/program, review
comprehensive district improvement plan, post secondary plans for the class of 2015, and fall sports
schedules.

7. The following personnel report was submitted: Employment was reported for 1 daycare provider at
Kids First and 1 bus monitor/substitute bus driver. There were also 2 transfers and 1 FMLA.
8.

The following consent items were approved:
• Approve minutes of previous meetings
• Approve monthly financial report
• Approve payment of bills, salaries and regular accounts
• Approve FSEEF grant application – FSMS Music – Piano keyboards
• Approve FSEEF grant application – FES – mini iPads and cases

• Approve FSEEF grant application – FSHS Choral – Instruments for world music drumming
curriculum
• Approve fundraising form – FSHS FBLA – Misc. for March of Dimes
• Approve fundraising form – LES – St. Jude Math a Thon
• Approve fundraising form – Cross Country – Selling t shirts
• Approve fundraising form – FSHS FFA – mums, poinsettias, and greenhouse sales
• Approve fund raising form – LES Art – t shirt sales
• Approve fund raising form – FS Cheer Boosters – Arts and Crafts festival, with bake and food sales
• Approve fund raising form – LES – American Cancer Society
• Approve fund raising form – FSHS HOSA – Misc. sales projects
• Approve fund raising form- FSHS FFA – concessions at county fair
• Approve fund raising form – FSHS FFA Alumni – tractor pull
• Approve fund raising form – FSMS Boys’ Soccer Boosters as an external booster for the 2014-2015
school year
• Per policy 01.821, approve ODT for board members to attend NSBA conference
• Approve contract of employment for GT Interventionist at Simpson Elementary School
• Approve contract of employment for Librarian at Simpson Elementary School
• Approve FSHS miscellaneous fees
• Approve contracts for co-coordinators of expanded learning leadership with the B&G Club
• Approve revised certified evaluation plan
• Approve revised job description for Media/Data Services Technician to Technology Specialist
• Approve a temporary contract for a second Technology Specialist for the remainder of the 20142015 school year
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

Approved 2014-2015 working budget to be submitted electronically to KDE Division of Finance
Approved plan for proposed Crocker Park
Approved Roy Swisher’s revised military leave for the 2014-2015 school year
Approved amended job description 2.351 – Early Childhood Center Worker
Approved School Facilities Construction Commission KETS Offer of Assistance
The Board formally adjourned.
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